We invite you to visit JJ Cahill MHS!

OPEN AFTERNOON

Thursday 13 March 2014

4pm - 5:30pm

Formal Presentation at 4:45pm.

Guided Tours of our School Grounds and Facilities....

- View Wi-Fi Technologies available in each Classroom
- Visit the School Community Gymnasium (Basketball Stadium) funded by Sydney Ports Corporation
- Visit our Weights Room
- Explore our fully equipped Computer Labs
- Delve into our up to date Library Resources and Computer Technologies (The school will be installing interactive data projectors in every classroom by the end of 2014)
- Inspiring Music and Drama spaces
- Experience Industrial Arts Workshops equipped with Wood/Metal machinery
- Sample our Hospitality bites from our Kitchens and Café Bar
- Witness first hand genius in our Science Labs
- See masters at work in our Visual Arts Rooms and Photography Lab
- Visit our newly constructed Outdoor Learning Centre

We are located at Sutherland St, Mascot, NSW, 2020. For more information phone us on 9669 5118 or visit our website www.jjcahill-h.schools.nsw.edu.au

If you are unable to attend, Guided Tours. Bookings essential.

“Do what is right because it is right”